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E. O. WALTON. - UualnoflB MftunRor.

L.AN. LOCAL TIME CARD.

Mall train going North. .11 89 t. u.
Boutn ... 1 31 P.M.

hzpnss train" Boutb.... . t 45 a, m

' " " Horn...... . .IXIi.li
The jotb ti calculated on standard Mine. Solar

mli jbout 20 mlnuloalastor

A. C. LOCAL TIME CARD,

TraJni leave Rowland ats anJ 7.20 a. m.

llturnltg, airlveat Cand 8:55 r. v.

LOCAL NOTICES.

TitK It ready mixed patntn are to be
had at A. It. 1'cnny'i.

Auk your Krocer for the Cincinunti Ua-kin- g

Co.' crackera and cake.
V atciikh and Jewelry repaired on nhor

notice and warranted by A. K. Penny.
fiTANDAiin ready mixed paint; ciualitT

and durability guaranteed at McKbirt ft

A cohi'Lkti: lock of jowolrjr, latent
tjle. ltockford watches a aiiecialty. A,

K. Penny.
The firm of Penny & McAliattr having

dietolved, the account are ready or fettle
cifnt. (inne at once and You may
fayi) cr.t.

PERSONAL.

-- Mih Lim Fa ititis U vinilini; in Din
Tlllf.

Ma J. Haydem inrecoTerlncfrom
a pptll of fiTrr

Mirw Tii.mk Ham. 1is returned from
a flail to Kirkuville.

Mit. T. J. Hiiow.s ha Rone to IVoe-oc- l,

Ohio, to j)nd a month or ro.
Misa Mamie Welch, of Nicliolaaville,

if with her mint, Mr. Dr M. L Honrno.
Mrs. lUiiiAri. Joski, of I It id county,

M Terr III f the 11 jx and U not expecttt
to lire.

MitH Kate Ikxu.B, of HnMonvillp,
wan down with her father, lliv. J. A. Ih
gle, yenlerday.

Mu. J. C Cowan 1m a position a
traveling nle-mia- for a Cincinnati boot
nod ehoo houce.

Miw. (JeoiuieI) Wr.uiF.N and Jeanie
hive been Tfitiiitf t'.e fiiaily of Mr. V. II.
Wearen at Kirkaville

P.r.v and Miw K. II. Mahony are
orcr from Milleraburt; on n vioit to Mr.
mil Mr. A U Penny

Mrts J. I. Mt Kinney armed on the
11:JS train lat night and it the KUet cf
Mr. (MI McKinney'o family.

Miks Mahtha Looan, of Louiarille,
and Mr J. C. Coldwell, of K.Iztbethtown,
are rumI of Mr. Jimea I'ltxton.

X. A HiriiAiitON, blai, our
renbe, panned on to Frinkfort

yesterday looting it natural a life.
Mu. J. W. Kout has accepted the po-

sition of salesman for Snell & Howland,
St. LouN, and will (tart on the rounda this
week.

Mi'Wta Mauy Siieakiu, Ktith Jone
and Leila Prewilt, are the gutfti of Mioa

Malo Lwls in the Turnerrille nelgh-lorho- od.

Mns. Ji'ikie J. 8 KiNimic-K.o- f Somr-r-el- ,

ia thecil-ato- f Judce and Mr. J. V.
Alcorn. The Judge wan much improved
yesterday,

Mus. Fiiank llAnim and bright liltle
Albert have gfne to Callllcolhe, Ohio, to
ppeud a couple cf montba with her mother,
and the CtpUln, like the maiden, in all
forlorn.

Pke.-imk.- st V. T. Gkant and John A

Ilaldeuun.of Liuiavllle, were at Crab Or
chsrd Kprin; Sunday, where a pretty Rood

crowd hatnlready gathered. Mr. llaldc-mn- n
ha burineM at that place very often

of late.
Itiv (H'onoe 0 Uaunea, Mm. Barnea

Cousin Judie and Miaara Marie end George
Biriiea ppent the night with J. M. Wray, at
Pink Cottage, lt night on their way to
Somereet.

Manaoeh F. J. CAMrnKM., of Kock
Cattle Sprinita, parked up Saturday with a
number cfKueata. who will tpend tho ium
mer. From present proapects be is con-rinc-

that he will be turning cfl vieilorn
by Jnly 15th.

Mn. W. M Zanone i the boca ma-

chinist. Oar engine gele a little cranky
occaaionally; we send for him; he puts on a
a few licka and ahe goea ofT like a charm.

Mn. and 51ns. W. B. McIloutnTa re-

turned from tboir bridal tour In the Ewt
and hare taken rooms at Rev S. S. McKob-ert- a,

where reception was given them Fri
day night. Those who met .the bride Uc
charmed with her beauty and vivacity.

Mn?. Mollie Denni has eecurcd a
school at McKtnney, Lincoln county, where
Bhe will teach during the next year. Mrs.
Danny is one of our moat progressive and
adyanced (eachors and we regret that her
cervices will bo lost to the reboots of thin
county. - Monliccllo Signal.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Fine line of Cindies just receive J at A.
A. Warren's.

You can't afford to miss the Bicycle Ra-

ces next Saturday, July 2.1.

My acounts will ha ready for you by

July 1st; Ptetso cill and settle. II. C.

Rupley.

X. B. Reynolds is the second Mexican
soldier pensioned in Lincoln county. Capt.
George II. McRinney, the boss agent, eo

cured it for him.

I have bought the privileges to run a

hack from here to the bicycle races on Sat-

urday next and will take passengers from
town into the grounds for 25 cents, they
paying tho admission fco, of course, Eph

'PennlnRton.

On. Em Alcoiin ai trustee for J. A.
Mjup Co. will tll all thoir eflectn July
l'l. Sfu notice on tliM page.

John I) llAitnia spoke for the
democratio nominees at Lincaster ycater--
drty iind his ellart wa much complimented

The drug ature recently advertised for
stle in thi ptpcr was Dr. Wood F. Dicker-son- V,

nt Mt. 8'crllu and he has sold it to
Dr. Phillip, of Dinyille.

- s

The booth privlllges of the bubecue to
he held in Elkin's woods July 11, will be
let July 1. Send sealed bids to H II
Tomlinson, Lancaster, till that day.

No rain yet. The grats fields look like
they do in the fall, while tho gardens are
literally dricJ up It has been a splendid
haryetting spell but growing crop have
iofltred.

I NOW bare on hand the largett and best
line of furniture that was ever oflered in
this town and at lock-botto- prices. CaII
and be convinced that I mean business, II.
K. Wearen. '

The Christian Sundayschool has in
crrared lis membership liOin the lust quar-
ter, making the total now on the roll 172
Superintendent George II. Bruce has been
doing good work.

-

Mar-ii- al F. U. Hilly, of London,
tu k two hard looking chaps to Louisville
yesterday charged with nioonshlniug. Kiley
knows how to keep a hotel as well as how
to eaten n moonnhiner.

The brick work of the Presbvterluo
church was let yesterday to Henry Ilsugli-ma- n

f.ir J1.S0O; the plastering to J. IJ. Hlg.
girsat 22 cents a yard and tho masonry to
Craig Jjckman at $2 2j a perch. The
wood work i held fjr further letting.

By the recent readjustment of p3ttns-tr- .'
eUn- - KHnford remans at Jl 300;

Urcister at $1,10(1; Danville nt $1,800;
Harrodxburg at $1 500; Richmond at $1,-(M-

and so on. Simerel alone in this sec
tion Is increased and now receives $1,200.

Till Bicycle Tournament next Saturday
promises to 1m the evont of the season. A

pol brass btnd and orchestra have been
em-age- d for the ocrs-io- n and a b g time is
oxn-ctp- l by all. Witch for the street pa-

rade nt 'J o'c ock. lwtrybady on wheels.

X 1x1 no Killed Freight train Xo. 31

ran over a negro lying on the trsck a mile
beyond tabmoii yesterday morning and lit-

erally scattered hia body to the four winds
tils name was Frank White and he had
been around Lsbanon drunk the day be-

fore

Undeii the new revenue law C per cent.
is added to all taxes not paid by September.
It is not optional with the sheriff, but he is
forced to collect the additional amount,
which goes directly to the State. Read
Sheriff Xewlnnd's notice in this paper and
pay your taxes at ones.

s n

Whill Judge Hargis was at Cjrbln the
other day a deputy sheriff arrested a man
and summoned the late Chief Justice to
help him tie him He responded with
alacrity, the man was tied and the officer
went on his way without knowing who his
distinguished assistant was.

The CWi-Journa- l is attemptica the
thankles) task of trying to teach Bill Brad
ley manners and suggests that a nominee for

the high office of governor should at least
be a pntleinan. The first thing that paper
knows Bradley will be down and clean the
whole stiff out. He is a fighter from away
hark and a bid man from Hitler creek

LtT eyery waverlnp, netk-knte- l deaic-cra- t,

who thinks of throwing his vote away
on prohibition or some other imporsible
ticket, go to the big barbecue in Elkin's
woods on the 11 h of July, regale himself
with the good things that will be spread be-

fore him and listen to democratic doctrine
pure and simple from the best speakers in

the State.
-- si

The $2,000 which will be drawn on the
death of Mr. A Miller will make $14,000
that has been paid oul here by the Knights
of Honor. Mr. Miller was a member nine
years and seven months and in that time
paid out $191.70 in assessments, which
with the lodge dues makes a total of $255.
10 that he paid, fur which his widow
will receive $2,000. Tnis is about the
cheapest insurance a man can carry.

m

Ik you never have taken a trip over that
wonderfully picturesque and excellently
equipped road, the Chesapeake and Ohio,
yon should certainly avail yourself of the
excursion rates of July 1 1th. From here
and all other points on the Kentucky Cen-

tral the fare will be but $13 fir the round
trip and there Is no journey on which you
can see more and enjoy younclf greater
than from here to Old Point Comfort on

the seashore. Go by all means. Twenty-fi- ve

dollars will cover everything and al-

low three days at the Hygela, James B,

Jones, agent, was here distributing printed
matter relative thereto yesterday.

UARRIAGES.

A son of Oscar Tur-

ner, 35 years old, has just married the
daughter of 0110 of his frrm tenants, who
is juat 13 years of age.

Mies Lettie Lee Rochester, one of the
prettiest and brightest girls that Stanford
ever produced, will be married June 30th
at her home in Ktnsas City, to James R,
Gudgell, Eq. We congratulate tho man
who has won her and rend sincerest good

wishes that a long lifetime of unalloyed
happiness will be theirs.

The peach crop of Delaware is now re-

ported to be almost failure. There will
not be over 1,500,000 baskets where 8,000,-00- 0

were at first expected.

'ijBnmnraK.varKviimunumKDtmu

DEATHS.

Prof. Piixtoti arrived with the corpse
cf his baby Friday night, and alter a short
funeral service tt the Cjllegn by Rev. A. S;
MofTett it was laid beside its mother in
Buffalo Spring Cemetery Kititrday morn-
ing.

Mr. Andrew Miller, who came to this
county from Cmton Argau, Switzerland,
20 yeirs ago, died suddenly Saturday night
of heart disease, aged 50 years He was
for 18 years toll gatekeeper at the double
gate on the Hustonvllle pike, combining
that business with his trade of shoemaker.
Strictly lioneU and careful of the Interests
of the companies ho worked for, he was
held in high esteem by the officers ss well
as by tho cltlzins gooerally, II9 h,d accu
mulated some property which with the
insurance that she will get on his life in
tho Knights of Honor will leave his widow
in comfortable circumstance. Mr. Miller
was of great assistance to the Swiss settlors
here, acting as their Interpreter, seeing that
they were not swindled by designing men
and helping them in various ways without
charge. The remains were interred by the
Knights of Honor in Buffalo cemetery
yesterday.

RELIUT0US

Rey. Baxter Barbee has just closed a
meeting at tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church, Hopkinsville, which resulted in 10

conversions nd 21 additions South Ken-tuckia-

E7ank.clist Dixie Williams has just
cloud a meeting ut Franklin which result
ed in 100 professions of religioo, most of

whom were baptizid r.ir.l received into the
different churches.

A Sunday tchool convention, under
the auspices of the Kentucky Sunday-Scho- ol

Union, will be held at the Methodist
church here Saturday, July l),h. The pro-

gram embraces papers by numerous persor.s
who understand tho voik

Eld. John Bell d.bsi;n tondered his
resignation as pastor of tho Curistisu
church Sundiy, but the brethren would
not heir to it and he will continue. He
has made a most excellent pistor and the
church has been much strengthened under
his enrc.

Eld. Milton E.liott was down to fill
his rogular appointment at Turnersville
Sunday and preached ut McKinuey at
night He tells us that tho meeting ha and
Eld, Hyden have been holding at Ford, in
Clark county had resulted in 57 additions
up to the time he left and is still progress-
ing.

LAND. STOCTaNDCROP

July wheat Is down to C9J in Chi-

cago.
In Montgomery last week 2,000 moun-

tain sheep sold at $1 to $2.15 per head.
John Cash sold to Boyle county par-

ties 57 hogs, averaging 2C0 pounds, at 4.
WilPam Huffman sold to Wakefield

A Hudson a pair of good wcrk mules for
$375.

Sixly head fat shipping cattle, averag-
ing about 1 400 pounds, for sale. W. M.
Lackey, Stanford. 2t

C. II. Todd won the American Derby
at Chicago in 2.3GI. Guest's Jim Gore aod
Terra Cotta were starters.

-- J.C. McClelland sold 20 mules to B

F. Powers, of Richmond, Virginia, at $151
e"ch. r Lexington Gazette.

The last crop of tobacco grown in Ma-

son county is about 1.000 000 pounds short
of the crop of lSSr -r- .Mvsville Republi-
can,

Jerome Turner, the well-kuo- trot-

ting stallion with a record of 2.15, has
gono helples'ly lame for this season and
will not be able to trot,

A. C. Robinson sold to G. T. Higgin-botha- m

a pair of mare mules for
$292 50 and sold to Lee, Hudson A Co., a
3 year-ol- d horse mule for $140.

Lancasteii Couut. Xo business in
the horse or cattle line was done yesterday,
publicly, but a few private sales were made.
There were about 30 head of fat cattle, but
thoy were not offered. The day was a dull
one and the crowd unusually small.

The tobacco warehouses of Brannin,
Brand and Glover, Mills, Parrish A Son,
Sawyer, Wallace A Co., Louisville, were
destroyed by fire Sunday morning. Be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000 hogehoads of tobacco
were consumed and the loss is figured at
$350,000.

OANIflLLE. BOTLE COUNT t.
C. R. Anderson reports new wheat

worth G5 cents this morning.
The address of welcome by Mr. R. G.

Evans to the Baptist association was an el-

egant composition aud was delivered in
faultless style.

Rev. P. T. Hale, of the Baptist church,
on Sunaay announced that ho would on
Friday next leave for Xew York, whence
he would in a few days sail for Europe, to
ba absent several months. He goel abroad
on account of his health,

P. Mullaney, toll gate keeper on Dan-

ville A Hustonville pike, reports very bad
behavior on the part of two young men, ac-

companied by two young women, Sunday
evening. They used profane and Indecent
language in the presence of his family, tried
to raise a row over the toll money, drew a
pistol on him, etc. acd so on.

On Saturday morning a young negro
man got off the north bound train which
passes here at 5:40 A. m. and in making his
way to tho house of a friend who lives in
the south east part of town, paesed through
the alloy between the D. A D. Institute and
the property of.Morris Sfeiser. Just as he
entered the alley he met two negro men,
one of them,with a scar on hia face, who,
with pistols pointed in bis face, compelled
him to give up.what money he had amount-
ing to $6.50. They then left him and ran
in a westerly direction and have not yet
been apprehended.

fcjMMVwijmuxiwyiMiH

Dr. D. C. Tucker left yesterday for a
business trip to Lacrosse, Minneapolis and
St. Paul. T F. B'rbee, of Ctrrollton, la ,

is visiting his father and sisters.
Tao general association of the Bip-lis- t

church, which has bffn in session here
fjr seyeral days, will adjourn this (Monday)
evening. The siihjsct of the removal nf the
College from Georgetown to some other
point was diecused on Saturday when it
was decided to leave the whole matter in
the hands of the College trustees. This, it
is thought, means that it will remain at
Georgetown fur the present,

Linney A Perrj's confectionery and
restaurant on 31 street was entered by rob-

bers Friday night by climbing to Ihn 21
Btory window with the aid of a wooden
awning attached to the adjoining building.
The robber then cut a piece from a window
with a diamond and putting bis hand in
turned the sash lock, raised the window
and went in. Going down stairs he helped
himself to a lot of pocket knives, some cig-

ars, some cake and candies. If anything
else was taken it was not missed. The rob-

ber then left the way he came when he
might have unbolted a door on the first
thor and gone out that way, Xo arrests,

Oa Friday moaning a woman about 40
years old accompanied by a little child
about three years old, got off the south-

bound train on the Cincinnati Southern aud
took her eeat in the waiiin-roo- She re-

mained there several hours when it was no-

ticed that she was deranged. She could
give no account 0! berrelf and stayed in the
waiting-roo- until Saturday morning, peo-

ple in the vicinity of the depot supplying
her and the child with fjod. Oa Saturday
morning she was brought to the court-
house, when she said she was a Catholic
and that she was the wife of Michael Mc
Ctrly, who lived somewhere near Dauyllle.
Father Brady, of tho Catholic church,
called and at ones reco'u 2d btr as the
wife of McCarty, nut last jear lived near
Bishoptou, but who is now employed on
the Louisville Southern near Salvisi. It
appeared als) that she had been visiting
friends near Bjoneville, Missouri, and that
she bad become crzy on her way home.
Sho has been taken to the boarding-hou- se

of Mrs. Fox, where she will be caml for
until her husband can ba ooimuaicatod
with,

CRAB ORCHARD, LINCOLN COUNT.

Last week, at the residerce of the
bridb's fitlier, Mr R II. Ward, Mr. F. L
Clifford and Misi E'len Ward were united
in marriage. Thegriom is a Citholic aod
the ceremony was performed by two priests
The bride was yeij becomingly attired in
a handsome gray traveling dress with bon-

net to match. The wedding was a very
quiet one and only relatives and a few in tl
mate friends were present. After the cere-

mony a eumptuoui feast was spread and
was partaken of by all with a zest that ful-

ly pioved its excellence. The happy coup-

le left on the noon train for a week's stay
in Louisville, afler which they will return
to Liylng-to- n, the hemo of the groom. The
bride received a number of handsome pres-
ents which are both useful and ornamental
We sincerely regret to loo'e Miss Ellen
from our bouquet of noble girls but are
consoled to know that she has fallen in
safe hands, A host of warm friends join
me in wishing that your lives may be long
and useful and crowned with prosperity and
happiness. M. E.

There haye been IS deaths and 42 cas-

es of yellow fever to date at Key Wet,
Florida.

James Cbitnood, a hrakeman on tlo
Cincinnati Southern, fell from his train
near Lexington and was killed.

ici ii)Vhi:Ti,rat.5Ts.

TAXES ! TAXES !

Tho New P.eTenue Law adds six per cent, to
all Taxes ucpi Id by toe first day of September
and I will have to collect It. 80 pl;au como for-

ward and aetUe.
T. I). .VU'l.V, 8. L. C.

NOTICE
la hereby Ktien that tho partnership, heretofore
exlitlng'betwtco thounderslgnod unier the name
of Penny A McAlliter, ! thil day dissolved by
mutual consent. A. II. Penny takes all tne as-

sets and assumes all of the liabilities of the firm
and will continue the firm la bliown name.

A. K. J'KXXY,
UEO. SlcALlHTEll.

The retiring partner hereby tenders hii thanks
for the patronage heretofore extended to the firm
and hopes and requests that it may 13 continued
to the successor. (210-lt- (IKO. McALlSTEH.

Stanford Female College.

ALEX. S. PAXTON, PRES.

Next feulon will begin 00 OH
Thursday, the 1st of September
Instruction thorough, and dlsclpllno kind, but
firm. Graduate! outour different courses arrang-
ed to suit the tutcs and capacities of girls. Ofl'e ra
spoclal attractions lu tjs Demrtjienl of Art and
Music. Hend for catalogue. 2!9.-t- f

PUBLIC SALE !

As Trustee under ietd of Trust executed to me
by J. A. Moore A Co , f Kings Mountain Station.
In trust for the benefit ot their creditors, 1 wilt

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 13TII, 1SS7,

At tho business houso of J. A. Mooro A Co., at
Klnga Mountain bUtion, Cincinnati Southern It.
11., olijr at public auction to the nlgheit bidder,

1st, The stock of Merchandise and
Drugs, which was conveyed to mo
by J. A. Moore & Co. by the deed of
trust.

2nd, About 77 acres of land, with
moderate improvements, lying; in
Pulaski County, 2 12 miles east of
Science Hill, on the Cincinnati
Southern It. R.

TEKM8. The personalty will be told la bulk-- en
a credit or 30 darwilh good security. The

real estate will be sold for half cash aid balaace
inSOdayi, nolewitb good security. Deed will
bo made when terms are compiled with.

Address all communications to me at Huston-Till- s,

LincoU County, Ky.
XV If A HI ALCOMIS,

211, t d Trustee for J. A. Moore A Co.
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WALSH, THE TAILOR,
232 FOUIlin AVENUE,

IOUISlflJjIL.E, -

P. S.-ri- NE GOODS EXCLUSIVELY.

DR. S. G.HOCKER.

HOCKER & BRIGHT,
fSUCUESSiMCSTO W. II. II1GGINS.)

We will continue to handle the justly celebrated and most nopular
COOK STOVES and RANGES in the Market. Full lino of HARDWARE,
WAGON MATERIAL, GROCERIES, SALT, LIME, CEMENT, FLUE TIL-
ING, &c.

In FARMING IMPLEMENTS wa will still place the OLIVER CHILL
PLOW in tho lead of all others, where it justly deiervos to be. Ask your
neighbor in reference to its supBriority. No steel plow in tho market
equal to the IMPERIAL

Examine the BRINLEY COMBINATION PLOW & HARROW. In the
PUMPS' line we know tho BUCKET PUMP ELEVATOR has no equal. All
wo ask is to give it a careful examination and trial and you will not have
any other, ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICE BOXES.

H . It. 1UKINXEY, SiilcHinan.

1. C. RUPLEY
MEUCHANT TAILOR,

most

3x3 JL

JOHN JE.

be

A'rv

exlngton saipra

I hare received still receiving

Comprising the best market, will be

Gotton Up Stylo Make Sooond Nono City Country
Giro Mu Trittl.

WEAREN

wonderful Pnin-Ctir- cr

known.

BRIGHT,

MENIFEE,

complete thanf

TKAlNbNOKTJI.

in

&c. Our of Ve
is and more

n

New Goods for Spring and Summer

&

Dealer Fine Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Phaetons, Spring Wagons, Buck Boards, Road
Carts, Farming Implements, Engines, Mills,
Grain, Feed, Seeds, Coal, Lumber, Doors, Sash-Blind- s,

Picket Fenciner, Stock
hides larger ever,'
fore, from the cheapest to tne oest.

All ivork guaranteed as represented. Prices to
suit the times. Wo can sell you as good vehicles as
any dealer or manufacturer for as little money.
Come see our line assortment before broken.

WEAREN & MENEFEE.
J. II. GREEN. Agt.. HiiHtonTllIc, Ky.

Queen and Crescent Route.
(Cincinnati New Orloans and Toxas Paolflo Railway.)

Shortest and Quickest Lino to Now Orleans, Florida,
South East, Texas, Cubn, South West.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE EFFECT MAY 22, '87.
KF.AI IMMVN.

TUAlNaUOUTti.
Mo.l. No 3. 5. wo.;.

Daily
Dally. Ex. Hun, Dallr. Dtllr.

7 a m 4 03pm 9 p m
10 am, 7 05pm It pm,
llUno 7 S5n rail 51 nil)
11 A ml 8Wprall221 am ..
12 21 am, 8 41 pin! -
12 31am1 8 59pm 1 05 a m ..
12 15 am U 10 p ml 1 13 a ui...
153pm ...!
2 45pm ..J 2 42 am ..
B 25 p tu 5 a ni ..
J 30 p in 8 45 a in .,

3 35 ml 8 p
8 00am 8 00 pm'.,

p in 1 1 00 m .,

S p m ...l 6 15 a ml,,

ZJ 11 15pml.,
8 00 a
0 p ml.,

.............. ........I 7 10 p m

Georgetown

and
and

STATIONS.

L've...rnclnnail

Kicbolasvtlle.
.UarroUsburi;

...Junction
Kings

merset
.Oakdale

..CuaUatiooja.,
.Birmingham.,

..Kill
Meridian

.New

No. 9 leaves Oakdale dallr oxcent Sundir. at

-nnmmr nri 1 t

ItUAD IIP.

Ml. i. Mo. 4, 6. Mo. 8.
' Dallr.

Dtiir. Sun Dallr. Dally.

... 42 P m'10 a m 8 40 a m -
j 3 47pm 7 27 a ui 4 10a mi .......

.warn 3 43 a m!

and

in the which

in and to in or
a

of

it is

IN

Mo.

55 00
50 33

47

'..

55

50 m'

JO 00
10

mt
J 55

No.

Ex,

25

i

Uanvnie
CIl

... ..bo

.

.... aw
....

Orleans ...

CIS

2 51 p ml 0 27 a mf3 23 a in
Junction.. i .a p m ts 47 a m -- ..

2 00pm 1532 am' 2 S3 am
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